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The New York Worll expresses its
belief, b.ised upon the comments of pa-

pers of all political denominations on

the career and character of It. B. llayen
that (Juiteau's ffreat mistake was in not
shooting uPresident four months or four
years before he did.

"Golden- - Days" the name of a j lue J,mf an(1 a'r, or city,
for Cameron has no more devoted liench-duete- dweekly voting con- - j

by James Elverson, of Philadel- - mac in the state tuan the Senator from
phia. veatlv price of Cambria ; Beaver will be nominated
which is 53.00. As specially de- - j his majority be well,
atoned for vountr persons the reading i that yur fncy may

matter it contains is of the purest
and most unobjectionable character. It
will be furnished to subscribers weekly.
or in monthly parts, each part consisting
of five weekly numliers, with the leaves
cut and enclosed in a strong and hand
aomely designed cover.

Mr. JirxNixof, the Lon-
don correspondent of the New York
1'rld. gives the following his view
of th present condition of Ireland :

"It is certain, however, that even if the
Land art were perfect there would be
T'Puce, The people are, to put it mildly, op-
posed to all English law simply because it
i English. The disease, in short, can only
be cured by repeal, and repeal is out of the
question. Mr. Gladstone may tinker and
amend atxl Lore? Salisbury may do likewise,
but the only measure that can allav Irish
discontent is the dismemberment of the em-
pire, and that being impossible, we must
make up our minds to have the Irish prob-
lem always with us."

"We were entirely prematiueinour
statement that ' Guiteau's trial was j

about at an nd, and that' Judge Cox '

would probably charge the jury on Sat-
urday last. It looks now as if the charge
to the jury will not be delivered before
next Monday. The prisoner's brother-ir.-la-

j

Scoviile, occupied the first
!

three days of thisweek in his address to
the jury, and Porter, of New York,
who will follow him and make the con-
cluding .speech for the prosecution,
not likely get through before the ad-
journment i

of Court and pos-
sibly not then.

TnE conference of the Independent,
or Wolfe Republicans, in Philadelphia,
on yesterday week, resulted in the adop-
tion of a resolution for calling a State
convention, to meet in that city on "We-
dnesday, the 2 1th of May just two weeks
after the meeting of Cameron's machine
convention oc thelOth of the same
month. Over two hundred delegates
were present from about one-ha- lf the
counties of the State, and. judging from
the tone and temper of the proceedings,
the coding campaign promises to be un-
usually interesting aud exciting, and
particularly so in the event of the Re-
publican bosses nominating Beaver as
their candidate for Governor, as they
undoubtedly will, and as Beaver himself
epeins fully to understand. j

TnE American llcyixter the title of j

a new weekly Democratic paper estab-
lished at Washington, the first number

j

cf whi'-- h was issued about three months
ago, and under the editorial control
of Hon. Thomas W. Hartley, late Chief
Justice of the .Supreme Court of Ohin
and two other gentlemen, both of whom

'

areoM and experienced journalist". The
Iit'j'mt'r has the unanimous endorse- -
ment of all the Democratic members of
the United States Senate "as a vehicle
of elevated thoughts, and tho exponent
of the views and principles of the Na-
tional Democracy, and having seen some
of the late numbers we have no hesita-
tion in saying that the recommendation
is well deserved. A journal at seat
of the general government, conducted
with such marked ability and in such
an elevated tone a3the iyt'.s?T,deserves
a most generous and liberal support at
the haudsof the national Democracy.

The Lancaster Intelligencer meets the
denUl of certain Itepublican politicians
that Beaver was nominated for Govern-
or at conference of some of the 'Penn-
sylvania bosses at Washington, by say.
ing : "Tho" truth is Beaver was nomi-
nated for Governor of Pennsylvania at
the RepubUican National convention of
C hit ago in li?80, w hen he led the l'enn-
syivania delegation for Grant. There
was no special conference about it. Don
Cameron did it. And stands yet.''
This is the. secret of Beaver's
As a delegate to Chicago he betrayed
the well-know- n Presidential preferences
of the Republicans in his district in fa-

vor of Blaine, and was one of the 300
who stood solidly for Cameron's candi- - ;

date. Grant, and Cameron now intends
to fulfill his part of the bargain then
made by nominating the 'Christian gen-
tleman and able lawyer," of Centre
county as his candidate for Governor.
He do it, too, and don't you forget
it.

A few Sundays ago, in the pulpit of
riymouth church, Henry "Ward JJeech-e- r

made the charge that the loss of vir-
tue was made the condition of giving
places to female teachers in the Depart-
ment of Education in Brooklyn. The
Board of Education, viewing thecharge
a-- an imputation upon every fe-

male teacher and upon every member of
the Board, appointed a committee to
call upon Beecher and demand of him
either to deuy that he had said what he
was reported to have said, or to make
the assertion good. On Sunday last
Beecher, before the text for
his sermou, said that a sentence a dis-
course recently delivered by him was
fairiy liable to the construction that had
been placed upon it, but emphatically
disavowed any such intent, withdraw-
ing the sentence as publicly as he had
Utered it, and in the same place. Mr.
J5eecher's great weakness in the pulpit

a habit of saying something that will
produce a sensation, and in order to ef-

fect his purpose he wags a very loose
tongue, IInnvliating as it must have
been, will iterhaps be of service to him
in the future. recantation was a
square backing down, and one cannot
but H'lmlre the courage be displayed In
facing the music, and boldly escaping
from, a very embariafrsicg position.

If State Senator Harry Boggs, of this
district knowa anything about who will
be the Republican candidate for Gover-
nor, and what his majority will be, and
we admit that he is correct as to the
first proposition, but is away off on the
Bide of the tow-pat- h with respect, to

second, the Democrats and indepen-

dent Republicans may as well confess
defeat in advance. Boggs attended the
meeting of the Republican State Com-

mittee, held in Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday of last week, and if the substance
of the four speeches which he then and
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questions asked. In his first speech
Boggs predicted a majority of 30,000 ;

in his second he went twenty thousand
i tetter and made it 50,000 ; in his third
j the speaker increasing in strength of
language and power of "gesticulation,

j

( raised Beaver's majority to 75,000, and
in his fourth effort, rising to the full

i height of the occasion, he ran it away
up to 100,000. Has our Senator ever
heard of the prophetess Cassandra and

, how her vaticinations were received ?
' During the last Presidential campaign,
John Cessna, chairman of the Republi-- !
can State Committee, advanced the the- -

oiy that the people vote through their
eyes, and recommended that in proces-
sions Garfield should be represented on
a large transparency a3 a bare-foote- d

boy, with his pants rolled up to his
knees, driving a mule hitched to the
tow-lin- e of a canal-boa- t. Bogga' idea
of the intelligence of the people is akin
to that of Cessna, with a slight varia- -
tion, his plan of electing Beaver being.
as he informed the committee, to place
a photograph of the wooden-legge- d sol-- j
dier at the opening of the campaign in
every school-hous- e in the State. As the
children who attend the common schools
are not voters to any considerable ex-- j
tent, Boggs' pictorial method of carry-- i
ing Beaver through on a tidal wave of
enthusiasm is considerably mixed. The
Senator has laid down his programme,

plan of battle, and we hope it will be
adopted and made the grand feature of
the campaign. Whether the people
vote through their eyes, as he and Cess-
na imagine they do, or whether they ar-
rive at conclusions through a very dif-
ferent and more intelligent process, will
then le fully and we hope finally demon-
strated.

Twenty-tw- o years ago the Republi-
can party, at its National convention,
in Chicago, arrayed itself against poly-
gamy, declaring it to be a 'relic of bar-
barism," and that it ought to be sup-
pressed. The same declaration has been
substantially repeated at every Republi-
can National convention since that time,
and every Republican President, in his
inaugural address, has avowed his set- -

uni uici iiiuiaiiun 10 imi au end to .Mnr- - '

monism. Hut polygamy still flourishes
in Utah and in some of the other terri-- 1

tories, and that too in the face of the
fact that the Republican's have been iu
continuous power since Lincoln's first
election in 1S0O. They now propose to
commence the uprooting of polygamy by
ref using to admit Cannon, the delegate
from Utah, who is a Mormon and who
received 13,000 votes to 1,300 against
Ilim' Til democratic members of
Congress are not willing to stnltifv
themselves by assisting the Republicans
to bring about this result, preferring
tho leg.U and common sense ground as-

sumed by Mr, Cox, of New York, that
a man's right to his seat in Congress is
to be determined from the number of
votes he received, rather than by the
number of his wives. For assuming
this plain position the Democratic party
is denounced as aiding and abetting the
sin of Mormonism, wherea-- s the ques-
tion of Mormonism has nothing to do
with it ; but the simple question to be
inquired into is, who waselected ? Can-
non has been in Congress eight years
and the republicans could have refused
to admit him when he first presented
himself, but they did nothing of the
kind. So far as any practical legisla-
tion looking to the suppression of poly-
gamy is concerned, the present Repub-
lican Congress will not advance further
in that direction than to reach some
half way stopping place, ;out of which
they will expect to make a little cheap
political capital at the next Presidential
election.

TnE Johnstown Tribune thinks that ;

"Tennessee i3 another Southern State i

which is practically uusolidified," mean-- ;
inrr tbprebv. that Tennpstoa m.lilu.O - - - " " ' T 11- -
giuia, has not yet espoused the infamous j

doctrine of repudiation, and endorses by i

quoting certain predictions in regard to
Southern politics made by Mr. Moore, !

who represents the Memphis district in j

Congress, and whose bright and promis- -
ing career in that body we gave our j

readers a foretaste two weeks ago. Mr. i

Moore eays : "the Liberal movement thv
'

j
which he means repudiation) is growing
in Tennessee," that "we (the Republi-
cans) have received propositions recent-
ly from the State credit Democrats

which we will probably
accept,'' and that "with the recognition
and support which I (Moore) feel sure
this administration will give, the Re-
publican party will win every time."
There is more of the same sort, but this
is enough, and it all means that Moore
proposes to become the Mahone of Ten-
nessee and that he feels certain of re-

ceiving the same aid and assistance from
Mr. Arthur that the President extend,
ed to the Virginia freebooter. Moore
ha3 the undoubted privilege of acting
the scoundrel by cheating the honest
creditors of Tennessee in the same way
that Mahone is now trying to do tbe
same thing in Virginia, but that a Re-
publican paper in this State like the Tri-
bune should endorse the dishonest pur-
poses of this Tennessee bushwhacker of
State credit, Is an evil omen and is an
indication that in some portions of even j

old Pennsylvania honesty is not regard-
ed

j

j

as the best policy. But then Grant
endorsed Mahone in a letter, and the
Tribunn always swears by Grant, except
in the case of Fitz-Joh- n Tortej.

Thk lower branch of the New YorkLegislature had not, up to Wednesday,
elected a Speaker.

A TIMELY THOIUHT.

There is not an intelligent Democrat-
ic voter in the Commonwealth who does
not fully comprehend the importance of
this year's elections. So full of weight
are the issues before us that the leaders
are already looking over the field with
an eye to the grent battle that is to be
fought in November. With so many
weeks before us It will surely greatly to
the discredit of the Pennsylvania Dem-
ocracy if they fail in perfecting a strong
active and aggressive organization for
the Gerce conflict of 1S82. In order to
do this the one thing necessary is to see
that the districts are thoroughly recruit -
ed and officered. This lies with the vo- -
ters themselves, who must take interest

the primaries to see that onlygoodSand faithful Democrats aread- -
vanced to positions of confidence in the
preliminary labors of the conventions.
One of the most important accessories
of the November right is the selection of
strong, local tickets. Ilereiu will lie a
great part of that force which will con-
tribute very largely to a general victory.

Let the voters of the several counties
in the State, therefore, see to it that the
very best men are nominated for place
by local conventions. The stronger we
make these tickets the safer it will be
for the higher candidates, and it should
be the steadfast determination of Dem-
ocratic voters eveiy where this year to
ignore the claims of those mouthing po-
litical place-hunte- rs who turn up regu-
larly at the local conventions begging
something at the hands of the party.
This should be a year for men and not
mountebanks ; for the loyal and not for
the longing : for the true and nr.t. for
the troublesome. A new inspiration
ShmiWl tiA frivt.r rn mm ti.ia -

hv. 7o f Y f...v. .Kwu.un wl iii.fl.r-L- s niaiwould awaken surprise at their strength
and enthusiasm by their popularity.
And if this is not done the fault willproperly lie at the door of the common
voter. Certainly there have been warn-
ings enough to suggest the true policy
of party men in Pennsylvania. Else- -
wnere tlian in Luzerne the Democrats
have paid dcarlv for their faction quar- -
rels, and it is high time that the rank
and hie should begin to throw aside thepetty jealousies that alwavs lead to dis- -
aster and the cheap bickerings that end
only in defeat. Let us for once come
out into the open field with our best nieu
in command and the district guidons
fluttering over united and enthusiastic
columns.

"With the district battalions so recruit-
ed and organized, it will be left then for
the party to choose a bold, aggressive
leader a man whose very name would
raise a shout all along the lines, and
whose headquarters would be in the sad-di- e

from the moment he took command
till the eventful day of battle. Such a
leader may le chosen. That he shall be
chosen rests entirely with the Demo-
cratic

i

voters. The humblest man in the j

ranks has a duty to perform in this re-
spect.

j

There are no bosses to conciliate,
no machine to dictate. It is for the
people to decide who shall lead them, j

and as this thought becomes generally
diffused and finds lodgment in the pa-
triotic hearts of the rank and file of the
Democratic army of Pennsylvania, vic-
tory will shape itself tor lS$2. Wilkf-Harr- e

Union-Leade- r. j

i

Some Ixtrkestixo Statistics.
(

iHenry Gannett, the Geographer of the
Census, gives some very interesting
facts showing the approximate areas of
the several states and Territories. It is
probably well known that Texas, with
its area of 2112,2'. square miles, is theb.rtrpst nf llm Stntcia onrl th.,t TM. T-

land, with its l,0So square miles, is the
smallest, hough it has two United j

States Senators the same as Texas.
It is not perhaps so well known that !

Nye county Nevada, is the largest conn- -
ty in the United States, covering 24.U(tu
square miles ; or that San Bernardino,

a the

Albany.

-- iiiiuLinii v iin io,uuii uines, is ine next motive ncnimt a
largest, that California has four other "xpi"ion the car became almost dark-countie- s,

each of them large as Mass- - j H?jd tlas9 ,a,n.'1 splinters and filled the
achusetts. three that are .ach larger hf" V",?''' " V'
than Connecticut, fifteen j ?eXSn

are each larger than Delaware ; or. j with a roof ventilator, I thought forthatSioux county, Nebraska, contains j instant .that the car overturned
si,uu square ranes. uregon lias
several large counties, Grant. Umatilla
and Lake, containing 17,o00, 14,2tiO and
12,000 square miles, l'resido, with 12,-.rU- (J

miles is largest county in Tex-
as. The smallest countv in the United
si " ... A' .... l . r x-- ... i.a inn, aiaicui ie luiK,
nun u nas ine largest population. It
has only an area twenty square miles,
... iV't' tl'l Cf"n1iy prtnnln

an
to

l'ennsyivania.
In order of size the several States rank

as follows, the figures showing the
square :

Texas ..202 292 Mississippi ..4t,S40
California . 15.r)uso Louisiana ..54,420
Nevada ... .,lo!,7t0 Pennsylvania. ..44.PS5
Colorado. . Tennessee ..41,ft-- 0

Oregon ... 94, XO Ohio .40.7f0
Kansas .. 81.7110 Virginia ..40,12.--)

Minnesota ... 7:,20.-- Kentucky ..40,000
Nebraska ... 7H,lS.-- Indiana ..3.-..-

Missouri ... S. Carolina..., ...'5O.170
Georgia .. 6S,i)S0 Maine ..2'., (;.
Michigan ... fi7,430 West Virginia.. 24,f.4.
Illinois ... .r.i;,ooi) Maryland.. f),8b0
Iowa ... G.1,475 Vermont !,l.f4
Wisconsin ... 54,4.50 N. Hampshire... 0,001
Flunda ... 54,2-1- Massachusetts.. 8,040
Arkansas. ... M,04.r New Jersey 7,455
Alabama.. 51,240 Connecticut, 4.S43
N. Carolina.... 48,.-.S- 0 Delaware l,ifi5
New York 47,620 Rhode Island... 1.0S0

The largest of the Territories is Da-
kota, with 147,700 square miles, and the
largest county in any of the Territories
is Custer county, Montana, with 30,300
square miles.

I he statistics of water surface lakes
ponds, and in the several j

States and Territories present in start- -
ling figures the extreme aridity of New
Mm Ar 7iinj with (in rlOllm.i
100 square miles respectively, and the i

marked contrary characteristics of Flor- - i

ida, with 4.440; Minnesota. 4,100; North
Carolina, 3,570, and Maine, 3,14-- miles
of river lake nnd inlet area.

The total water surface of this re-

markable country States, Territories,
and last, but not least, the District of
Columbia is given at oo,G(X) square
miles, and the gross area, land and wa-
ter, 3,G45,GuO square miles, inhabited by
sixteen persons and a fraction to each
mile. Wilkrs-lior- rt Union-Leade- r.

i

The Battle of 1982. Perhaps the
most important political battle of the
century is to be fought in Pennsylvania
in 1682. A Democratic victory then i

will assure the next Presidency to that
party, while a defeat by decisive ma-
jority will give to the Republicans an ,

assurance that if can raise money j

enough to buy two three States in
1S82 as they did in 1S80 they may still I

perpetuate their power by the same cor-
rupt

)

means that have secured the party j

existence in the past, But, Democrat-
ic success in Pennsylvania in 1882 will
depend upon the Democratic leadership

in fact, upon the nominee of that ;

party ror Lrovernor. ui course, organi--

cessaty, but even that will be no good
if we do not have a leader equal to and
worthy of the occasion. .None but a
bold, brave, fi,jhtinp, aggressive leader,
of great power, energy and courage will i

do; in short, one to whom every Demo-
crat may point as proper man. If it
be one sought by the party it will be
much better than cue who seeks partv
tefernierit, or the mere party honors,
If the Democratic masses will attend to
this business, and elect none but intell-- j
igent and experienced men of abilily to
their convention, there will be no trou-
ble in securing such a nominee, but torn
tit delegates are sure to nominate can-
didates of ths same order. Clinton
Ihmocrai.

had Chronic Catarrh for years. Teru-n- a

cured it. K. I. tTRASBrF.erR. Pittib'j;.

human bi;im;s,bueed roACRisr.
TEKKIBLE OOA.LIPION AKD LOSS OF LIFE CO

THE HEW YORK CBXTRAL HAILRO.VD.

A New York dispatch to the Philadelphia
dated Friday last, Fays : There was

terrible accident on New York Central
railroad t. The Atlantic Express,
which was dua in this city at 7 c!ock thisevening, was thirty-fiv- e minutes late in leav-
ing It ran at a high rate of speedand had nearly made up its lost time beforereaching Spuyten Duyvil. There were thir-teen cars on the train. Six were parlor carsThese were the Red Jacket, Vanderbilr'

ciose us, sudden crash likeor nl! and
as dut

an:1 1
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Timet,

5"ron, Jimnenaha, Empire and Idlewild
j There were four passenger coaenes, two maii

cars R"d ne express car. The train bad
PRSS,"d Spuyten Duyvil and had cone abouta tl"nl 'll a n,ile wl,on one of t!ie air brakes

i
' J ,c Tm ? bRt to a stop

vnrv7 ll
on the road and an approaching train couldnot be seen beyond the curve. The train wasdelayed five or six minutes while woikmonwere engaged examining and repairing thebrake. A local train for passengers left Tar-rytow- n

about 6:35, shortiv after the train had
passed and leftSpuyten Duyvil at 7:07, being
due at the Grand Central depot at 7:30.

The only men that can tell what safef uardihad been employed on the Atlantic express
to warn approaching trains from the rear, so
far as can be learned, are Park Valentine, ofBennington, Vt.. a passenger, and the rear
brakeman, whose name is said to be George
Mealius. Mr. Valentine savs that be was
standing on the rear platform of the palacecar Idlewild, which was the last car on theexpress train when suddenlv a light was visi-
ble around ."spuyten Duvvil "curve, about two
hundred yards back. The brakeman stood
on the traek five or six feet from the rear car.
with a red lantern and a white lantern. As
soon as the light of the approaching train
flashed around the curve, Mr. Valentine says
the brakeman sprang forward and ran ouiek- -
1,- - Iimim. lw. .
Vt "mv" Mit ick, swinging: lantern. --vi

- r.ti eni,iue nam mat everyone expeet"d to see
" approaching train stop; but if came onapparent vuiideifu neailwav. Seeinsr that
a collision was inevitable, as the train drew
near he jumped from the platform and es-
caped without injury. In thu doorway Mr.
Valeutine remembers to have seen a small
Migut man, wuoru ne roulil not identify. A
me approaening train Ptrnck-- the express the
small man jumped back into the palace car

--"i. .lii iiLim-- iijhl as near as lie
'

can renieniber triere were ten or twelve tiersons tne Mlewild. He believes that not
x"e SmM ,havo esrilP,(1- - Tllc locomotive

; of Engineer Frank Burr and Fireman Oua- -
ney Burr. The former was sliuhtly injured
about the bead and (,)uanej eseped unin-
jured. Both declined to give their
version of the cause of the collision.

The locomotive crushed into the rear com-
partments of the rear parlor ear. and the car
was telescoped with the rear of the parlorcar Empire in front of it o fnrs could he
learned, nohodv escaped from the rear car
to tell the story of the disaster. The wreck-
ed ears were almost immediately wrapped in
flames. The stove had overturned, and thelive coals finished the work of destruction.
Before the police and firemen, with ladderand apparatus for extinguishing fires, had
arrived, a dozen of persons had been suffo- -
cated. It is not probable that mora than oneor two were killed outright by the collisiona omit the mi. Idle of the rear car sat ParkValentine, 2--J years of age, son of the gentle- -
mau who stood at the rear of the car and!es- -
caped. Valentine was on his wedding trip,
having been married to Miss Louise Gavlord!
of North Adams, Massachusetts, on Thnrs- -

'

day night. Both bride and groom perished
in the flames. Lieutenant Governor Bar--
stow, of Vermont, who was with the bridalparty, had gone to a forward car and he es- -

'

caped uninjured. Near lhem in the car sata large, handsomely dressed woman, appa- -

rently about fortv vears of aze. Her body
was first recovered from the Jehils. Amor.fthe passenger iu the drawing-roo- cars were '

man members of the Legislature, including :

Senator Webster Wagner ana olher well-- :known politicians. It is believed that all of j

ine ten or twelve persons in the rear earner- -
bd'ed. senator e'ister Wagner was Inst

'

seen a moment before the aeeWl
from the second car from the rear to the rear '

car, and there is no doubt that he is among
the victims. The number of those who per-
ished in the second car from the rear is notknown, but there seems to be n for be- -
heving that ail of the passengers wi re notrescued.

A passenger who was in the rear of the
'

rrlor .im ITm.:..,. . .n imi.iii- - ram i was stain'ino- - mthe aisle chatting with Major Charles DHch
commissioner of emigration, when the crashcams. There was a shriil sh.-w-- r.f i,,,.,.

ra oh us sue, nut t soon found m. it-
it was upright on the tvnet .,,! tit n--

of the rear car had crushed through the roofof our car. There were shrieks and groans,and above- ail the piercing cries of women Ifound myself close against a car window anddrove my elbow through it. I was on thewest ciild i.f 1, j - .- - ine ;inu iookcii out unon a
- , " 4 ';,pi tj emti.inkment. Just thenT'""J snoineu - l ins way ' from theother side of the car. I started across theais.e, oyer broken seats and debris, to a win-now, through which other pas-jenr-r- hadescaped. The groans or the cries o"f aemanentangled among the seats attracted mv at-tention. I tugged at bis coat tails aixled him to his feet. He speedily scrambled

' it of the window to a place of safety andI followed him. Mr. (4. F. Spiiniev of theNew i ork Times, was I believe, the "last n tanout of the car.
'Within five minutes after the crash thetwo rear cars were in flames. The passen-gers stood in the snow aud mud on the slip,pery embankment, and saw the fire dartingthrough the wreck of the two cars, powerl-s- sto assist those within, who were groaningand screaming tor succor. The villagersquickly gathered at the scene of the disasterand rendered such aid as they eoM but itwas several minutes before "kei, earned inpails, could be thrown upon the flames Menand boys rolled huge balls of damp now ar,dhurled it through the car windows whichother men had broken with fragments of thewreck. No faces appeared at the ear win-dows, but cries in a dozen of voices wereheard from within. It was evident that thevcame from persons pinned fast beneath thedebris and unable to escape. "

In the pocket of the woman whose bodvwas first taken from the wreck was found avisiting card bearing the name: "Mrs Maude
uiov.il, .d esi roriy-inir- a stieet. A let--

ln her pocket was dated from the office of
"' muey, liroauway, and wasWk '' L 1- - S11'

ten "Dr. Watts, 40 West Thirty sixth street '
was in her poeket. book. Miss Mary Danielswho was on her ay from Troy to visitfriends in New ork, was rescued alive.Mie suttered contusions and burns but willrecover Oliver Keely, a stove manufae.tiirer. of Spring City, Pa., was taken outthrough a window in a dving condition Hisright arm was burned off nearly to the shoul-der and he was internally iniured. The doc- -
tor ne coma not iiVe until morning Up,
was 38 years old. Kis dying words were di-- ,
rections to fend to his wife. The body of aman of large stature, with its face burnedpast recognition, was then takn fn.m thewreck. Then came a body, apparently thatot a negro, supposed fo be one of the palacecar employes. Then two more charred andblackened trunks of human forms were lift-- :ed out upon planks by the firemen. One ofthem was the bodv of a man, the other, itwas thoi.ght, that of a woman.

The number of dead bodies taken from thewreck at midnight was eight. Several per-- Jsons ate injured, one, at least, fataiiy. Kt
five minutes to twelve attain which had menrun up to the wreck reached the Wrand Cen-- Itral depot. Upon it was Senator Waener'seldest son. The moment he stepped fromthe train he was surrounded and silently thelittle group listened to what he said. lie hadbeen unable to find any trace of his fathersnd believed that he had perished in theburning car. From what he could learn fiomothers, Mr. Wagner was of tho opinion thatids father must have been at the rear of theIdlewild or at the tore end of the Empire

urn mc 01H-.10I- 1 anil rnar woJtZ!up hope as the story was told and slowlystraggled out of the dennf
Tliy halted to debate upon the manner ofannouncing to the family that their worstfears were realized and who should perforin
that sad office.

"WHAT IMIYKMIANS SAT.
San Leisdro, Cab, Jaanary G, 1877.

Dr. R. V. PrF.ncE, Buffalo, NT,Y.': T)enr
Sir1 hnve employed your "Pleasant, Purga-
tive Pellets" in my practice for the last fouryears. I now use no other alterative er ca-
thartic medicines in all chronic derangements
of the stomach, liver, and bowels. I knowof nothing that equals them.

J. A. Miller, M. D.

A stonk church, built two hundred yearsago by Puiitans, is used by Unitarians stLnnghim, Mass.

XKW8 AND OTHER VOTINGS.

Domestic troubles caused Mrs. Sebastian
j Redling, of Pittsburg, to commit suicide last

week by swallowing rat poison.
Mrs. Caroline Carey, the oldest inhabl--j

tant of Buffalo, and the oldest woman in the
United States, died on Saturday, aged 104

' years.
Three boys were instantly killed in

Brooklyn Saturday afternoon by the fall of
an unoccupied house in which they werr?
playing.

Mr. Scoviile, Guiteau's counsel, has be- -'

gun a libel suit against a Chicago newspaper
which charged him with fraud in going into
bankruptcy.

Mrs. Augusta nolt, of Swedon, Totter
couuty, a middle-age- woman, with two
husbands livir.g, recently eloned with a boy
fourteen years old.

; The evidence in the trial at Cettellsburg
Ky., of the murder of the Gibbons family
thus far confirms the statements in the con- -
fession made by Ellis.

A horse owned by William P, Riley,
Williamsnort. is so fond of tobacco that he

' seems willing at any time to trade a half peck
of oats for one good chew of the wead.

Snow has fallen in the southern counties
of California an almost unprecedented oc- -'

currence. The prospects in that section of
the State are bad unless rain follows.

Convicted murderers were banged on
Friday as follows: At St. Louis, Thaddeus

' Baberand William Ward, colored; at Rimon-- ;
ski, Ontatio, a wife-murder- named Moreau,

David Smith, a farmer living near Ua- -
gerstown. Ind., was on Saturday found in a
well with five wounds in his head. Smith's
son's had threatened his life and they are

i pusbeeted.
Henry C. Spaulding, whose name was

made familiar in connection with glue, but
who got none of the millions made out of it,
was lately arrested at New Albany, Ind., for
drunkenness.

A divorce suit is pending in Madison,
Indiana, between Henjamiu Kinbale, 82
years of age, and his wife. The
suit is brought by the husband on the ground

' of desertion.
Three children of Mr. Selialzmar, of East

Liberty, died wit'un a few hours of each oth-- ;
er on Sunday last of small-pox- . The mother
and anothei child are or were then very sick

' with t he same disease.
Harvey Hughes, charged with killing

: "Doc" Devail, in Greene countv, has been
convicted of murder in the secoud degree,
and sentenced to the penitentiary for two

i years. W by such leniency ?
' At Washington, Washington county, on

S:lflirdriv tliA trial rf ll.rm, .1 .

the murder of Thomas Korsvthe.. last,...Ar.rilr...,
wasuiraciucii'n yy rue jury returning a ver- -
niei or munit'i in me lirst detrree.

A Kittanning undertaker renorts that.
the last corpse buried by him last year was
of a person only cue hour old and the first
one this year whs 107 years of age. Tnat is
turning over a new leaf Pi a curious way.

The neramento H-- e a9 there is in that
city a tame deer which not 01113- - chews to-
bacco "like .1 man," but goes the human
beast several points better lie cats all the
weed that is given him, and begs for more.

A dispatch from Kichmond, Indiana,says that Mrs. Smith, widow of the man
whose murdered body was found in a wellthere, has confessed that she and her sons
planned the deed, and that her son Danielput it into execution,

Fiftv-eich- t million dollars is the estima
ted value of finger rings of this country actu-
ally worn, and still there are people meanenough to go hacking and coughing becausethey do not want to invest i.'.' cents for a bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Couch Srup.

An insane nip.n named Walsh shot hini-pel- f

in the "head on Frid.iv in thu VttDame eathtoial, Ottawa, Canada, whiie ser-- i

vices were in progress. The eon LT.-ir- Lion
composed principally of ladies, was panic-stricke-

and several peicons tainted.
Sister Mary Joseph, the head of the Sis-

ters of 'io iden.'f., an Indiana Catholic or-
der,

i

who died lately was a sister by birth of
Inna de la Motte. who renounced rank and
fortune in IJrittany to . mbrace a life of pri-
vation in the southern swamps of Indiana.

The bouse of a negro named (ieo. White
wn discovered to be in Cames on Thursday ;

at Alton, Hi., r.nd lying on a beo in the house
with her throat cut from ear to ear, was
found the bodv of Mrs, Garrett, a white wo-
man, who kept house for white. It is thought !

thi woman had been murdered.
The postmaster at Wilmington, Ohio,

writes to the Tost Office Department that a
child died at tiint place a few davs ago from
what was supposed at the time to be chicken--
pox. Ti e funeral was largely ai tended,
and, as a consequence, there are over fiftv '

cases ot virulent small-po- x in the town.
Madison county. Ind., lias a citizen who

has attained the remarkable age of i2years. His name is Solomon Sheets, resid-
ing in Monroe township, three miles south-
east of Alexandria. He is in possession ofan ins mental facilities, while physicallv lie
is as spry ana vigorous as a man is ordinari-
ly at 50. j

Mrs. Smith and her two sons, the wife i

and children respectively of David Smith,
whose dead body was fou'ul in a well near f

II igerstown, Ind., the other dav, were ar- - '

rested on Monday. On ti e way to the jail
Daniel Smith confessed that he committed :

the murder alone during a q.iarrel about the
saie of a horse.

Martin Hughos died at Htwlev, Pa.:
January Nth, aged 9i year. He had been an
invalid for more than' a veai. It ts reported
that over 100,000 in insurance was held on
his life in Pennsylvania graveyard insurance
companies by residence of Wayne county ,

Pennsylvania. M.ist of the policies were is- -

sued subsequent to last August.
Dan Ldson, of Warrenslni'g. Fa., war a '

terrible blasphemer. A borne kicked i.tm m
a uacn the other day, and his ejaculations
wer comnioiny prolonged and vioient. '

Then tlanu s 1nroiie out among the hav, andt,,e building was destroyed. There" is no
convincing the neighbors that Dan's sulphur- -
ous language d;,i net kindle the fin--. j

Onthep.ithof December, at Middletown,
Conn., two orphan bovs, Albeit S. and Os-
borne M. Atkins, aged respectively 1! and 10
years, were accidentally drowned. On thevery day of their death a suit in their favorwas decided in New York, by which t.hev '

were to receive 830,000, which now reverts
' n-- mi hit s oroir.er, i nomas J. AtkinsA remarkable use is being made of pota-
toes. The clean peeled tuber is macerated
111 a Solution of si; rdiiiric nciil Tim ih,ii
is dried between sheets of blotting paper
and then pressed. Of this all nian-ie- r ofsmall articles are made, from combs to col-
lars, and even billiard balls, for which thehard, brilliantly whife materia! is well fined.By the disaster on the Hudson Kiverrailroad at Duvvi I right persons
were killed and nineteen injured. The kill-
ed were Mrs. M iry L, Brown, aged 2.", years :
Kev Francis X. Mareehal, aged rG ; OliverL.. Keetey, aged 40 : Darwin L. Ransom,aged HO : J. Albert Richards, aced 22 Val-
entino Park, aged 21, and his bride, Mary
lionise, aged and Webster Wagner, StateSenator, ng.-- r.5.

The greatest alarm is manifested bv thepeople in and about Urownsyiile, Texasoyer the appearance of a horrible disease,hitherto unknown by physicians, among thedwellers on ranches. The malady firstshows itself in the form of eruptions on theface. The bead soon swells and death en-sues in a short time. All remedies appliedso far have failed. The people are becom-
ing terror-st- i icken.

'n'e scottdaie lierord says a Hungarian
Child 8t the Mi'Clure works diml a few rlni-- a

Hgo , ami its father unfeeling dug a'hole close- u. nouse, flumped til coins therein an.lwent oiT to work, leaving a little girl aboutseven years old to fill trie rude grave. Someot the miners and drawers complained aboutthis mode of burial when the superintendent
marie th luhuman father exhume the childand bury it near Morewood.

Ceorge and Edmund Uravely, who residein Henry county, Va., are probably theold-est twins living in the country. TTiev cele-brated their W1 binhoay on the 1st of De-
cember last. They are still enjoying good
heaith and live within five miles of each other,and within three miles of where they wereborn. They belong to a lon lived family,
their mother living to be over 100 and the'ir
father dying at the age of t0.

A special to the Chicago 7,ifr-O'-'a- ofthe lttth says : "The St. Eouis express on
the Dubuqu division of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Kailroad, from St. Paul
while near Lansing, la broke a wheel ofthe smoking-car- . The smoking car and theladies' car directly behind were thrown on"
the track. A child of Mrs. John Cnvnugb,
of Warren Mills, Wis., was kiHed. Twentypersons were injured, two fatally.

Fiv penitentiary convict were drowned
in Fonxche creek, five miles from LittleKock.Ark., on Saturday afternoon. They
bud hern at work cutting wood and on be-
ing taken to the stockade, nine prisoners
who were working in a pang were placed ina flat-botto- m boat, to be taken across thebayou. When near the middle or the stream
some r.f the occupants rocked the boat untilit took water and suddenly sank, carrying
five men to the bottom.

--I- t having been decided to give Neal,
Craft and Ellis, the alleged murderers ofFannie and Mob Gibbons and Ininw Thom-
as at Ashland, Ky., a separate trial, 'Neal was
brought into court at Catteilsburg'on Mon-
day afternoon, and his attorney, Mrown, an-
nounced Ids readiness for trial. About thsentir day was taken up in the work of em-
panelling a jury. The crowd was growing
iarge and expressed considerable indigna-
tion at the lagging of the proceedings caus-
ed by the unnecessary absence of witness.
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George W. Bristd has a wife in Meri'ien.a wife in WoreeMr, and a wile in I'lovi-denae- .
to al! of whom he has been reguUriv

married wilhin a tew veais. As his liu-in- es

was that of a traveling agent, lie wag for a
time able to conceal his biam) by visiting
eaeh of his hemes in turn. Ihe wives are

uniform! v prettv. and 1'elong to
families. Tl.er nr.' united in theirdesire t i punish him, ir.w that they invefound him out, and l. Jms been arrested, jatin time to jnevmit hi; union with a n'iri at

Middletown

. Vienna T!le:it--- e.... . fr .... ,or.,a i...v. .' Ipuir u ii!,, Ifi i.rescue or A Volinc aittllerv nriv;!t
lie to rscaoe lroui the burningbunding by a stage door, but, owing to somemishap, fell through a broken trap into hdeep cellar. Here tin; poor i!!ow retrainedfor seventy-tw- o hours without sleep or lood,
and troui the constant pouring of water intothe cellar fro-i- i the engines came near bi ing
drowned. His cries were at last beard bv an
inspecting f,tenirn, w ho took .r. out of" the
water, which was up around bis chest.

A diabolical attempt topr-a- sma"il-'o-

j through the mails was reported to the postal
, authorities at Kichmond. Ind., on Saturday,
j Au undated and unsigned letter, postmarked

Cincinnati, was received bv a farmer nt
j Lynn, an oHce fifty miles iort!i (if Ki h-j

monil, in which two small. pox were
enclosed. The letter simply contained the
words. ! have sent you the sriall-poy- . po
home and die." The letter w as inimediai. ly
burned and the oniy cine to the t'erjietrator

j was thus destroyed, Put the best d teetives at
the command of the department will be .. t
to work on the case.

The blame for the dreadful accident on
the N,-- Yoik Centr.d lies b tween the
brakeman ot ti:e disabled train, w loch had

.stopped, and the engineer of !!-- . e 'cuing
train, whii h ran into it. The hr?keman ts- -

titied berore the eoroner's jury that he went
back to sigi al tin; couing tiain, and did slg-- ,

nul it correctly in fed time f,;r it to -- top be-- !

fore it came around the curve. Tie ir.sjstM
th nt no heed was p,i";d to his sigp.-tl- Natur- -
nl! enough, in such a cast, as this, each per- -
son will tiy to lay the responsibility on the
other, and nothing but rigid irvestigatbm
w ill revenl the truth.

A great blast, which has beei. preparing
for nearly a year at the limestoiu qu.trry of
the (i!c!i.l-ii- i Iron Con. t, any. ii"ir La-t- - n,
Fa., was fir--- recently, and" forty thousand
tons of rock were dislodged. Four tcr.r.els,
each titty leet long, were run ir; the hill
side, and at tuc.r end two ch.'m'h-i- s n.-r-

bniit at iig'.:t angles, cacti ei:i.! .i t long.
Ten tons of. powder were used, arej when
the elec ic current was sent a'ovg the wire
the face of the rm-k- for a distance l."0
feet pud a height of 20 feet, was Ph-w- out
like a hlj.h ave. r.nd tbe reck above th; ex-
cavation sank into the s; ace vih 'i roar.

The Toronto GIo'm says that a veu'--
roan, a fartiiei, living a sh'.rt di-ta- e eii o
Omen.ot-- . whs lti search of a life i.ti iiH-r- He
went to church on Sunday. a'.nt six wr ks
ago, and saw a v ung iaily f!:t wi,-,;,- appa-
rently comply wilt his wlsli. s, Afterchnivii
he introduced himself, companied her
home, got the license on Monday, and v a
married on Tuesday. His tuatrlnion ial career
was of short duration, for on Wednesday i.ist-li-

after being absent foi aony, ai d
found she had eloped with the I. ind Lov,
figed ai out the la'ter Inking a pair i,f
boots with him hHor.g'ng to Lis employer.

T he New Albany, "(Ind.,) Tin(-Sti- r

mys that otllcei's are on the lookout ior hdis
Thurninn and. his young tram Iniot'ner, who
eloped from nesr Grand View, Spencer coun-
ty, John '. Tliui man. at'Cd mar TO, mar-
ried a young vi man of 20 His grands-yi- .

Ellis TbuTn,;in, lived in the house with hici.
and before the vercrable rrandUtther's
honeymoon was half over, the vrac-elef-

young grandson was making love to her wi;h
all his might. He seems to have beat n the
old man from the start, and a few d.iys cro
took his youthful grandmother and eloped
with her. T!, venerable grandfather is very
disconso.'ate.

Among the horrors of lat week's acc - j

dent on the New York Centra! railroad wis
th dentil of Mr. and Mrs. Valentin Talk
who were m irried in North Adam-- , Mass.,
on Thursday evening, and in lessthar, twen- -

ty four hours thereafter were mar.cled
corpses. While death by aecnlnt is horri-
ble cno ijli i!P'i"i' anv circumstances, there
is au ftdded elfineut of in such a
sudden transition from th joy and eladness
of the marriag service to the gloom of
death. All such trar.edies nrr but sharp re- - j

minders of the uncertain tenure t y which :

we hold our li.-e- a!id of the inevitable fate
which awaits us all,

The brutal murder of an unfoitunat
girl liiined F.mms Hamilt-- Rbout two years
ago in Montreml. Canada, bv four men has
just come to light, companion of the victim
named Catharine Milliard having giveu

to the police. Th- - men in rjiies- -

tion. whop names are Bernard and William
Mi Kverne (brothers ). W illUm Livernois and
another man now deal, ".vent to the house
where Hamilton and Milliard lived and want- -

ed the former to go f.r whi-k- which sh i

refusedtodo. They tiien knocked her down , :

kicked b"r terribly'a ui cut her. S!i died.
The McEverne broth-r- s are confined at pres.
ent. in the Provincia. en itentiary for high- -

way, robberj ant i.ivernois I. as beti ar- - j

rested. j

A special telegram tr tie Pittsburg Dis- -

patrk from New Paris, O., Jan. nth, ays :

A most singular an-- l remarkable case of "the
recovery of eyesight after many years of
blindness, has just occurred st the little vil- -

laee of Melle Centre. Mr. John My e was
su.blenlv stiicketi blind a'tout eicht vears
sgo, and up to Thuisday In for manv years
has groped bis way in Egyptian darkness.
No reason was assigned tin his sud-.'.e- af-
fliction, and it seems the could give
no relief. On Thursday Mr. My! had n pe-
culiar serration in hi eyes, and his sjht was
suddenly restored. His eyts now seem as
sound as ever, and his vision seems wholly
unimpaired. This sudden --eceiving of his
sight is considered almost a miracle.

John Met ai land, a ho pcotl.er. was
noted throughout several Pr i's Ivania conn- -
ties for the cheapness anr variety of his
wares. On one trip he woulr1 have dry goods,
on the next fancy wares, unl so on," his ex-
planation being that he boigbt Job lots at
Ruction sales of bankrupt stick. The truth
has now come out. Whri Ids wagon was
Miip'ied, lie would go to tl freight depot of
the Eeadir.tr Hail road in P dladelphia, and
watch the loading of the Ciis until hi" saw
what would suit h.s purpose. Then he would
covertly mark that partienhr car for identi-
fication, ami hurry to a cer ain lonely point
on the bnp where the train tvnuld stop initionight for ttie locomotive t take iu wnter.
Provided with the requisite tools, he could
enter the enr, remove the lux of goods with-
out detection, and thus fill is wagon anew,

In Baltimore on Mondiy last between '

three and four o'clock Fatb-- r Dancnhauer,
rector of Si-- James' Ca'hc'k? cl.urch, and
JJrotliers Ibrnar-iin- and Ioerhardt. whilesitting in a room in the p.utoral residence, ;

were startled by hearing V,e burglar alarm
attached to th poor box ii the le .f
the church nnr-- . P.ro'het Bcrnardine ran
out and entering the clnrrt from the htreet,
found a young man tampering with the box.
He seized him hut the uiaa resisted. W hen
Father Daner.haur atul Eberhardt
came in througti thechurdi he lr'.l;e away
from r.rother Bernardiue, and, running up
the gallery steps drew a ktife and threaten- -
ed anyone who molested lim. Brother El- - i

erbbardt. who had provbUd Mmself with a i

pistol, drpw the weapon frrnu the folds of his :

cassock and compelled th, man to drop his
1 r r Jaii. ' BrnVn!
of iicrolice I
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The I.itkhai'.t "Ueuki mon." Tr. J ,h:i
B. Alden, who organizt-- the "I.iterarv inv-
olution," which has given tho people the be-- t
of books atsueh wondi-r- f ullv low prices, does
not give up the fight with the f aiiu:e ot '1 he
American Hook Kx ImTitre. " w hi.-- failure,
he claims, was in no respec t the result of

books too cheaply, but was oau-e- d bv the
combination of pabhshr and honkseih-r-
against the enterprise; i: famous and
slander being scattered broadcast culminated
in a "panic" among the creditors of the

cau-in- g a "lun" which resu'ied in
the failure of the compi.tiv, lust flj n ;,s
often caused the failure f 'banks or other in-

stitutions pei feet ly solvent under orilmmycondition, lie mid ot!i-- r f: lends of Tl.t eu- -

ter; rise have oanied "The I'se, id K !,

ede P;il.;;s!;ir.g Coinnanv," and a i;t J'.Vt'in which prop. to carry on t! e
ll.e fir-- t work putdi-he- d bv the new coa-
lpit v is a td.tioii of
"I.ife of Ficde-ic- the I. ;ent." which they
cell forth" 11 ::i ve! oysly j ii.e .f ! t.

r ' o V bound in .th. The company pro-po-

s to !.-e;- ii:!T.ed:ate'y the pid'.i"cat;on
a series o eye iop-i-dia- on : '. ; ,,

one of bioL'ra j y of 1: e ;

choice pro-- e i;tiatur. one 1 f poetrv. and
one of religious literature op-- -; ,.f "whl- h
cvcloj rdi.is will he in sevcta; lare octavo
volume of over O page h. ;it the pr; c
of per vo'ume, in cloth hlnd.'.g. and
wi.i also be published in nut.:ers, at only
two ceu's nundT-r- , !'"i!,j- or.sj
t.elow even the 'revolution" i.'ice-- l Ti.ey
wlll send spe.-ime-n and entaiogttt-- f

r e, f.nd fiit lids of clioice '. nre at !w
pi i'"cs .vi l ;, sure to !:ow.t t in v ,: ,, ) ,,-- ;.

nf Addr--- s Iht; I'- -t -- t i.
i'.-- v J'r CoMfANV, '

V illi tui ..tie. t, New Yerk.

Ihumn Wp.f. ri h. An extraoi dins-ry
instance of humnn ingiatitu-- and de-

pravity is re ottfd little village i f
Ironda'c, a i iuub of C'hU'.ign. A fw'dav
ago Edward. MuelU-- was stricken down with
Hie str.a'dpox, .'aid Iiavlt:g no or.e;to adminis-
ter to his wtu '.s was placed in a ino-- t j Itla't.le
coTuiitoin. Kalt'h John-i- n atid bis wife, a
middle Rued lady, assumed the r !e of tfte
doi-- S:ii.aritan. and nursed Mueller v.uli
he was pror.chir,g 'onvalt seeuce. Al'out
lo o'clock Friday night Johnson iell asleep,
whereupon M uclier searched hi benefactor's
p:T.t po ets. and "sf cured liis little niite.f'.T.ry.. i oc n retcii men vi'7ii a room in
which Mrs. Job son was sleeping, and. after
uttering threats of ath i? iu:o!e u
cry violnteii;i:cr person. Heathen nade his
escape, and lias sir.ee evaded capture,

after he bad quitted t!ie
Mrs. Johnston, who bal co!i,-ete- her vt-tere- d

senses, I urried to her l!M.bfii.d"s
and informed him of w hat bad occurred.

The poor man was almost frantic. A few of
the neighbors were g.tteered together and in-

stituted search;for the villain, but no clew
was obtained.

MrnriEREr. Rpshf.h n--d Hrr.trEO. I.ast
week iheawlul news reached this communi-
ty, says the Newpoit l.ei(jrr of the lltti, that
l'hilip Acley, a shceni.iker, once a reii'n-n- t

of this vicinity, and who emigrated to Ven-
ango, Ellsworth county, Kansas, about four
years ago, was munieie.l, robbed, and his
cabin and body burned, on the niid of the
2th of December. What makes the news
doubly awful, is that the deed was commit-
ted by a 3'ouug m:m who was a!s a resident
of Newport, but went West since about two
years since William F.rwin Crahani. sou of
Mr. IsaacGrahaiii, of Millcrstown. 1 he per-- p

tratorwas arrested andtaken to Ellsworth
the county seat, and confined in jail : but on
the 2d of January a mob surrounded the jail
and took Graham out, hanging hiin to a tree
iu front of the Court House.

F. II. Irkf' Nnflerlng-H- .

F. II. Drake, Esq., Detroit, Mich.. suiTer-e- d

beyond all description from a skin disease,
which appeared on bis hands, head and face,
and nearly destroyed his eyes. The most
careful doctoring failed to help him, and af-
ter all had failed he ued the Cuticura

(blood purifier) interi ally, Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap (thegrvat Fkincures) ex-
ternally, and was cured, and has remained
peilectly well to this day.

Givr Ur by Doctors. "I it possible
that Mr. Godfrey is up and st work, mid
cured by so iinpie a remedy?"

"I assure you it is true that he is entirely
emeu, nun with Homing out Hop Hitters:
"',d. '".'L-- ' n, dh' s lwcil, Pave ''"up he mu- -t die:

"Well Thnt s remnrkable! I will
go this day and get some fur my poortieorge

I know hops aie giod."

A Maine Judge lias unstained the wilt of
Horatio N. Foster, n deaf niut, seventy sixyears old, who could neither read, writ.- - nor
use the manual alphabet Tim will, which
was made by pantomime, devbs 7.loo.
Only one dm ilar case was ever tried in the
United States, nnd that wa- - in North Caro-liu- a.

Certainly if a mute cmi acquire an es-tat- ?

lie ought to be allowed to w iii it iu his
own wav.

DTsrri v xd Liveh Complaint. Is it
not wrirth the small price cf 75 cents to free
yourself from every symptom of thee dis- -'

tressing complaints? If y ou think so. call at
E. Jamts' Drugstore, F.ben-tuir- e, Pa., andprocure a bottle f Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every
bottle bn a prirtM guarantee on it. I'se ac-
cordingly and If It dowa you rogmvl It will"ost you nothing. w.ly.

How Womkx wotld Votk. "Were wo-
men ullowe-.- to vote, every one in tbe land
who has used Dr. Pierce's ' Favorite

would vote it to be an unfailing
remedy , or the diseases peculiar to her &x.'
iy druggists.
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